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Ing were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Carpenter visited
Mrs. William Wilson, Sunday.
Miss Ethel Witt was the guest of at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Keyser in
Relding, Sunday
Ada Mendosa Friday atid Saturday.
Mrs Lena Goff was called to SheriMr. and Mrs. Chas. Prink visited
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Calkins at Ionia dan Tuesday, to the bedside of her
father, who is very ill.
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reageu and
to
Miss Edna Nummer returned
Grand Rapids Thursday to resume her daughter visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Spencer, Sunday.
duties as a trained nurse.
Mrs. Kd. Carpenter was called to
Kim King of Relding and sisters,
Mrs. M. J. Holcomb and Mrs. L. C. Lansing Tuesday, on account of the
Defendorf, left Thursday to attend the serious Illness of her sister, Mrs. Herfuneral of their cousin, Mrs. Pina Sin- bert Harper.
Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Anderson, of
clair at Alto. The ladies will remain
for a week's visit with relatives.
Keene, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
W. K. Leach was in Ionia Friday Howe and J. D. Strain Sunday, and
and Saturday in the Denton and King ate warm maple sugar.
Mrs. George Wiley and Will Rrlgga
law suit.
Mrs. George Wiley visited Mrs. M. enjoyed warm maple syrup with Mrs.
L. Howe, Friday afternoon.
M, L. Howe Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Krick and sons,
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mother, Mrs. M. K. Vunk and brother Mason and Lewis, visited his parents,
Harry at Portland from Saturday until Mr. and Mrs. Levi Krick, Sunday. calMr. and Mrs. Chas. Rrlnk were
Wednesday.
W, K. Leach and Mrs. Etta Reed lers at M. L. Howe's Wednesday mornvisited Mrs. Maude Wye k off in Reld- ing.
ing Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cobb, M. J. HolMr. and Mrs. Levi Krick visited comb and J. R. King, of lidding ate
their son Will Krick and family over Faster dinner with Mrs. L. C. Deven-dor- f
and Miss Neva King.
Sunday.
W. K. Leach and Mrs. Ktta Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Hite Kckert visited
Mrs. Charles Kckert of Orleans,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vein Leach,

Looks Like A
Real Building
when you see a shingle roof going on for that's the one
roof that has stood the test of time. And what was true
of shingles made years ago is doubly true of the shingles
we are selling today, for the manufacturers we buy of are
using nothing but real live logs are making shingles a
specialty instead of a side line as was the custom with
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sawmills in years gone by.

Come in and look at them.
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NOW is the time of year when what to eat is an exacting problem.
YOU can be sure that you can get the nicest, daintiest,
freshest of eatables from us.

THAT'S OUR SPECIALTY
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Orleans Creamery Association
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MY STOCK IS COMPLETE

are
the new jewelry for Spring. If
With
and
my stock over. It
going to buy,
pay

GEO. W. THOMAS, Jeweler

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

Those Men's Suits at
We guarantee you a saving of at least $5
$10 on any suit in the store. Investigate

to

M. F. NOWLIN

Sho. Stor.

W.r-U.W.-

$3)o9)3)
Just around th corner on
Bride Street

d,

j

c

Phone orders solicited and promptly filled
107 W. Main Street
PHONE 6
BELDING

sat-sa-

le

SHOE REPAIRING

BY ELECTRICITY

1 have a
splendid electrically driven shoe repairing equipment,
which enables me to do repairing in short order. I can half sole
your shoes while you wait. They'll be almost as good as new,
too. SAVE MONEY by having your shoes repaired.

ARNOLD

S. BRIDGE

SCHMIDT

A.

DOOR NORTH

OND

OF NATIONAL HOTEL

Pere Marquette train time at Belding
Corrected March 1st. lttll.
To Greenville and Dip Rapids 7:09
To Ionia and Detroit, 10:37 a. m.,
a. in. and 6:02 i. in.
4:17 i. m.
To Lowell and Grand Ranids 10:15
To Greenville and Raplnaw, 8:13 a.
j a.
m., 3:26 p. in. and 8:40 p. m.
in. and 7:10 p. in.
in., 3:01
Daily.

FARMERS! STOP!
AND FIGURE THE COST
of feeding MILK to calves as compared to
feeding CALF MEAL. If you have never
fed any Calf Meal, now is a good time to try
it while the price is low.
50 LB. SACKS $1.70
100 LB. SACKS $3.25
25 LB. SACKS 90c
We carry a good stock of Clover and Timothy teed, and prices are right

r."

BUY THE

FLOUR

THAT

GIVES

YOU

THE

BEST VALUE

MOSS ROSE FLOUR at the following price
50 LB. SACK $1.30
25 LB. SACK 65c

FOR

YOUR

U a paying

MONEY

investment

Sold by All Grocers

E. CH APPLE & CO.
Until further notice our feed mill will run each Wednesday and Saturday

A NICE WHOLESOME
J70R only

1

twenty-fiv- e

a splendid meal.

MEAL

cents we will serve you with
Meal tickets at reduced prices.

Vanderpool's Restaurant SguSSKSS:

